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jr Fin IN WHIES■ . * Macaulay Bros. & Ce., King Street, St. John, N.B,THE REXALL STORE
The Man In 

The Street
to.-OF BUSINESS USESfc- i

Stores Open at 8 aan., dose it 6 pm.; Open Every Friday Night till 10 pm.; dose Saturday l (/clock.CANDY SPECIALS
1 FOR. SATURDAY

6

JUST OPENEDHere Is Suggestion For Beautifying 
/ ofGlyQuestion of the moment:.Got your 

tax bill yet?

And another q. o. t. m-:—‘'How’d you 
I like it?”

;
* * *' / Kitchener Kisses........ . .25c. lb.

DeWolfe’s Caramels—40c. lb. 
Salted Peanuts 
Ivaahoe Chocolates.

.29c. lb. 
.29c. lb. 
.39c. lb.

The Much-Wanted Khaki, Cotton Repp, Cotton 
Canvas and Cotton Drill Now the Correct 

Cotton Fabrics in Khaki for Outing,
Boating, Golf Mid Tennis Skirts

Maple Walnuts.. .
Creamed Almonds.
Peppermint Patties 
Marshmallow*Patties ...39c. lb.

It is Likely To- Be Taken Up For 
Discussion in Retail Merchants Asso
ciation—Householders and All Might 
Co-operate

.. ,19c. lb. 
50C. lb.

* * *

best way to speak of Prwmysl is 
that the Austrians won a victory

The
to say t 
unpronounced.

* * *

là Our Letter Box.Saturday Chocolates 7Qy> /A
The Best Candy Daiue in the City *-//ti LL/s

Here is an idea, new to SL John, which 
might be employed to add beauty and 
distinction to the city streets. It is a 
suggestion that business houses as well 
as householders, should use window 
boxes of flowers to add to ,the attractive
ness of the city’s appearance.

In a city hewn out of solid rock, where 
real estate has been too valuable to spare 
for garden plots, lawns or other signs 
of greenery in the streets, something else 
is needed to take its place for’the pur
pose of removing the bareness of the 
appearance of meat of the city streets.
If the residential sections bad a little 
more grass these things might not be 
missed in the business section. As it is 
the central part of the City, and even 
some of the outlying districts, have a 
bleak appearance which does not imprtss 
strangers favorably.

A campaign flor the beautifying of the 
city by the use of flowers grown in 
windows boxes has been suggested in 
order to improve conditions. The sug
gestion is that every ’ householder secure j 
Such boxes and use them on their win~ j 
dow sills and that business houses co
operate and place the bogies in the up
per windows of their buildings. The cost 
would be small, the amount of attention 
required insignificant, but the difference 
in the general appearance of the city 
would be marked. Not- only would the 
gayly colored flowers add a bit ofbright- 
ness to the city streets but they would 
give visitors the impression that this is 
a city with sufficient pride in itself to 
pay some attention to appearances.

“Severe earth tremors recorded at The experiment has been tried in sev- 
Kew York,” says local headline. This CTai cities in the United States with 
was on the same day that Von;Bemstoff great success and there can be few1 cities 
was interviewing Wilson. in which such an undertaking would -

* • - . " ■■ he more appreciated than in St. John. K
A Deep Study. N. C. Cameron, secretary of the. Retail ”■

The Germans may now believe that Merchants’ Association, is an enthusi- ~ 
there’s more to this submarine warfare on this subject rod is now preparing 
than appears on the surface. One of their boxes for the windows of tus offices in 
transports in the Sea of Marmora was Prince William street,( partly for his 
torpedoed this week- ’ °wn satisfaction tod partly to show

* * j* others what it would look like. Other
i Watchful Waiting. members of the association are interested

, > .. . , .. in the idea and it is probable that the
Indian town residents are still dmly matter will be up for discussion by at 

expecting to see men put to work With leegt one section of the association next 
that extra 8780 on Victoria Square, week
Meanwhile the holes are being filled imtotne looking up King street or 
up with a choice assortment of decayed along Prince William street and seeing 
vegetables, over-ripe fruit, and oQW instead of the rows of plain brick and 
matters. ^ A peddlar, was seen yesterday g(one buildings with nothing to orna- 
contributing refuse to the “dump,” that mtnt them but the festoons or electric 
looked as though it had lam m light tod telephone wires,
since làst fall, thus varying the «dut» to« g with lowering plants, 
brought forth by^ spring. make a difference^ wouldnTit?

Entomologists could secure some rare 
specimens on the “square,” so-called.

» !» *
Who Saw It First?

To the Man in the Street:
Dear Sr:—There is just one sugges

tion I would like to add to those ad
vanced for To.wn Planning and Civic 
Improvement: Let there be a Window- 
Washing Day, in addition to a Clean-Up 
Day, so that the windows in some 
houses and1 stores may look more like 
windows than side streets where the 

•watering cart pays no .visit.
Yours.

:

The makes we are offering have the British Government Test Stamp, being the correct fast 
dye, all 29 inches wide at...... ........ ....24c, 28c and 33c a yard

White *ngn»h Drill, Canvas and Duok in special soft finish for Skirts, Middy Blouses and 
"White Suits.

WHITE POLO CLOTH, 56 inches wide, in a very clear, soft make and pure wool.

- See Our Large Ad on Page H

The Ross Drug Company, Limited >0

IVR SEENBM. MACAULAY BROS. €k CO.IOO Kins St * * *.I r W ' r
Grand Lake’s On The Map!

■ The city still owes a dept to-the rural 
parts. I. C. R. ‘ Policeman - Roberts said 
to City Detective Worrell in police court 
yesterday, “Yon may be from Scotland 
Yard, but Fra from Grand Lake.”

* * *

It seems hard to believe that the
Kaiser wishes to embroil Holland in the 
war. He

i. told: song, ■ ■
the Dutch,” and be has no Irishmen with 
him.

* * *

And if the Roumanians come in, they 
probably’feel that they can put more 
Roum in Roumanie by doing so.

... * a *
Self-Denial Day.

Many a June bridegroom is glad he 
wasn’t married on Thursday, as some 
of hie friends might say he had given

- •WATCH VF
For Our Opening At 
83-85 Charlotte St.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER SHIPMENT OP THOSE FAMOUS

FIVE CENT SAUCE FANS
These Sauce Pans are made from 

heavy IXX tinned iron and will not rust.
Just the thing for the country house.

Take an outfit of SCOTTISH GRAY 
ENAMEL WARE along at well. The,

„ best ware for the money on the market.
pF Sauce Parti .............................. 10c té 30c

I Preserving Kettles ............... 20c to 35c
Double Boilers 
Dish Pans .

* Stew Phh --
Pudding Dishes .

IX j; BARRETT
Store OpenWednasday end Saturday Evenings Until 10 o’clot» '

! ’ r>

I JrShould know the force of the 
“It takes the I—rish to beat

: '*
V ;> BOND’S

50c
35c to 60c 

. 30c to 50c 

..J0c to 30c

r- .. /.
♦

special r:.::is on trimmed hits for shumw
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 eaeh and up

Mup too much. I

Gleawood Ranges <
Kitchen Furnishing» 
Summer Specialties -

$55 Union Street 
Three M. 1545 
St. John, N. B. rrPalm Beach Hats—Worth up to $1.00 each 

White and Colored Untrimmed Hate......
Black and White Stripe and Block Pattern Ribbons for

'Hat Bp-™!» ................A...........  .........  ............. 10c. yard
An Elegant Assortment of Wreaths—Worth 50c. each.

Special ,16c. each
OhRdreh’s Milan Hate....................’........................ .. ,50c. each

flirting Hats.. ............ ............................. *......... 75c. each
Real Panama Hats—Best Value Ever Offered.

$1.60 to $7.50 each
Black and White Tagel Hats.fr........... .................. $1.50 each *
Black and White Mahno Hats... ...>.’................ .$$*00 each

...:. ,25c. each 

.......... 25c. eachm
- %

JUNE 6, ’15.CLOSE TODAY AT 1 O’CLOCK.

Men’s Scrjmer Furnishings
Do Yon Need Anything tor Your Week-end Outing?

,i ■<

Marr Millinery Company, Limited Soft Collars in plain colors and pique, 15c, 20c 
Silk Lisle Half-hose in plain colors, 25c to 50c

x 50c
75c Pure Silk Halt-hose in plain colon, ...... 50c

.. $1.25to $2.00 
$L00 to $5.00 

.. ...... $1.38

..... 50c to 75c
......... $1.00

$1.00 to $1.50 suit
................. .. $1.50
...........$7.00 suit

.. $1.50 to $3.50 

.. $5.00 to $7.00
.............$3.00 to $25.00
.............$1,25 to $20.00
............. $2.50 to $5.00
............. $3.50 to $7.00
... ... $1.36 to $5.00
............./ $1.00 to $4.00

----------- $6.00 to 12.00
. ..... 75c to $2*00

*25c, 50c
Men’s Leather Belts ....................... 35c to $1.50
Mep’s Initial Leather Belts...........
Men’s Silk Belts...............

Sport Shirts .............
Negligee Shirts, soft cuffs
Silk Front Shirts...............
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers 
Silkette Shirts and Drawers • ■
Athletic Combinations.........
Delpank Half-back Combinations

‘ Silk Combinations................... ^ ••
Pyjamas in light mercerized materials 
Pyjamas in all silk.......
Leather Travelling Bags ..
Suit cases...............
Coat Sweaters, a large selection 
Dr. Jaeger’s Coat Sweaters ••
Japanese Matting Suitcases ....
Men’s Straw Hats .......................
Men’s Panama Hats ..........
Men’s Caps ................. ..............

Washable Neckwear m.

every bulld- 
It would

Palm Beach Half-hose ■• • • 75c

LADIES! mm 1
-

“On The Side;” In Toronto News, Jnnt 
1: “Many a man who in his youth was 
taught courtesy and kindness has be
come a 'brakeman on a branch line-” 

“Jewels and Junk,” in Standard, June 
4:—“You can’t always tell; many a man 
wjio, In Ms yotith, wa* taught courttsy 
and kindness has lived to 'become1* a 

einan.”

e^ON’T mias our End-of-Seaaon Re- 
—^ duction in Prices. Call and ex- _£* 

«.mina our new stock of High-class 
Serges and Gaberdines for Costumes, 
either ready-to-wear or made to your W1 
requirements. I ' 1

AT iïCROFT 4/

■'V

An Event of Next Week at the 
Popular Tea Horn Two Mile» 
Beyond Rothesay

•brak►
¥ * ■* '

News head says “Motor boat on 
rocks,” hut probably many a motor host 
owner is hating a hard course steering 
clear of them this summer.

* * »
No, You Say It—We’re Too Polite I
“Pm running the public works depart

ment,” says Commissioner Potts, thus 
removing the suggestion of a commis
sion to investigate the Union street raj] 
atrocity.

I @3

J IL*The American Cloak Mfg., Co.'
4Ï 3a Dock Street

If one of the old time roysterers of 
the pre-railway days, whose occasional 
habit it was to jjrive out to the Eleven 
Mile House for supper with some friends, 
were to come back and seek to live over 
again the old days, he would find some 
changes. In the first place, he would 
probably go out in an automobile. Then 
he would not recognise his old haunts 
as he was whirled along the Marsh Road, 
past Glen Falls, Renforth, Riverside, 
Kinghurst, Rothesay and Fairvale, with 
the endless vista of summer cottages. 
And when he reached the Eleven Mile j 
House, two miles beyond Rothesay, on 
the Hampton Road, he would find the 
ancient hostel of that name, known so 
well to all travelers of those days, con
verted into the Stoneycroft Tea House 
of today, serving refreshments to auto
mobile parties, with none of the atmos
phere of the days of old.

More than forty years ago the late D. 
Magee purchased what had been the 
Eleven Mile House, with Its farm of 
over a hundred acres, and used it as a 
summer home. Members of the family 
now live there all the year round, and 
Harry Magee cultivates the farm, and 
is gradually establishing a fine hennery. 
Two years ago Miss Magee opened tea 
rooms in the spacious old house, and it 
has become well beloved of motorists’ 
and others who pass that way, and 
famous for its home-coking and pleas
ant country atmosphere. The view from 
the grounds across the valley to Rothe
say and the Kennebeccaais is very fine,1 
and there is a pleasant walk through the 
field and a large grove to the pretty 
lake nearby. It is the habit of those 
who know and appreciate the place to 
telephone ahead, and then motor out 
from the city for supper and return dur
ing the evening.

On Thursday evening of next week 
there will be a Patriotic Tea at Stoney
croft, the total procu»is to go for patri
otic purposes. Some of their neighbors 
are assisting the Misses Magee, and a 
large attendance is expected, not only 
of people from Quispamsis and that sec
tion, but from Rothesay and the city. 
Many who have not been visitors in the 
past will no doubt take advantage of 
this opportunity for a delightful outing. 
Stoneycroft is close beside the road, with 
printed signs on either side. It is about 

mile from Quispamsis station.

iJ
f -4

Phone Hein §33 (!
I

TTY*r~i
* * * (

And of course there’s such a thing as 
running the public works department, 
but IPs a big job to run the public, works 
department, the city public, and the 
railway company as well.

And those who use the Haymarket 
“white” line, fed that they have some
thing to “rail” about. # ‘

Reward ef Modesty.
A young dty lawyer had occasion to 

gq up river this week to see a man on 
legal business. Hé had some dealings 
previously with the same chap and so, 
when the countryman asked “Are you 
the same fellow J did some business with 
a couple of years ago ” he modestly ans
wered, “No, that was my brother."

“Well, he may be your brother and he 
may be all right, but, let me tdl you, 
he is an awful liar,” was the somewhat 
disconcerting answer. ^

Imagination’s Limit.
Another yam which came down the 

line this week deals also with rural 
characters. The farmer and his wife 
had retired for the night when the pld 
man began to hear some unusual sounds 
outside the house.

“Lizzie,” he said, “Them hens is out 
again ; you must have forgotten to lock 
’em up.”

“No, Thomas,V his wife replied, “I 
locked them up all right. It must be 
your imagination.”

Magination be Mowed,” he said, 
“ ’Magination can’t sit on the fence and 
crow.”

New Shirtwaists!!
V-'

j*GREATER OAK HALLkino street 
COR- GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS
»•

LIMITED, St. wfotin, N. B.• »

These waists are
F *

the daintiest and Summer 
Furniture

i

nibst charming 
Styles imaginable, 
and they fairly

\

A day like this will remind you of the beautiful 
summer weather ahead, and now is the time to equip 
your summer house and, grounds in such a way as to 
get all the enjoyment possible while it lasts.breathe the Spirit ‘ V*

I-

andof Sv l- v h i

SummerI

We can supply lawn and veranda furniture of every 
description, and wotffd especially mention couch ham
mocks as illustrated here.

Wa can supply the frame, or stand, only for $4.00
The Hammock, only......................................  $10.80
Or the complete outfit—Hammock, Stand and 

Canopy for -........... ------------------------ $21.60

...Each $1.25 
Each $1.00, $146, $1.46 
. ..Each $1.86 and $8.00 
....................... Each 60c.

« . . V- • •

ffkooy
Haney Cotton Waists-------
Bkek Sateen and Bedford Cord. .Each $1.10, $1.26, $140, $1.66 

(WemeB’s and Mssea’X—-Each $1.16 and $1.60

I
>I

I
I DRAFT FROM 28TH TO ENGLANDS. W. McMACKIN A. Ernest Everett,

91 Charlotte Street

:

A draft of one officer and between 
forty and fifty members of the 28th 
Field Battery is being organized to go 
to England as reinforcements. Major 
Randoph Crocker, the officer command
ing the 28th Battery, called for volun
teers, and practically every member of 
the battery at once offered. The de
spatching of this draft will open up 
practically fifty vacancies in the 28th, 
and thus an opportunity will be given 
those on the waiting list who want to 
join the unit an opportunity to enlist.

335 Main Street! «

one
I A CHALLENGE

The S. Hayward Company baseball 
team challenge the winners of today’s 
game between the W. H. Thome and the 
T. S. Simms Company teams; answer to 
be made through this paper.

It’s Time Now For That New Straw Hati

Just a Little Bit Cool for

STRAW HATS Did you see the LATEST IN STRAWS—The Flexible Brim, 
Rough SennetÎ It’s a very comfortable fitting hat and the latest 
thing in straw goods. Come in and see them. •

STRAWS—(Sennet and Split).......
THE FLEXIBLE BRIM...................
PANAMAS —(All the latest styles)

Call Main 558 and Have Our Delivery Get Your Panama to be 
Blocked and Cleaned—This Work Guaranteed.

mI
I So far but you will need them 

just the same

DONT DELAY—GET YOUR PICK OF THE FIRST ONES

Straw Hats 
Panamas
Hard and Soft Pelts, $2.00 to 45.00

l .From $2.00 to $3.50
................From $2.60
From $6.00 to $15.00

r-

$1.50 to $3.00 
$7.50 up vc1

63 KING ST.FURS AND 
HATSD. MAGEE’S SONS, LimitedJ. Grover Watts & Co.;

■
A

WEEK - END CASH SPECIALS
12c jar Orange Marmalade ... 10c 
15c pkge. Seedless Raisins ... 12c 
15c tin Campbell’s Soup 
15c tin Clark’s Baked Beans . 13c 
15c pkge. Potato Flour 
téc tin Belgium Peas .
3 tins Canadian Tomatoes ... 27c 
5c pkge Matches for
5c pkge. Cow Soda for............4c
5c bag Table Salt for ........... .-. 4c

2 pkgs. Cream Cheese or Pimento
Cheese for .................
2 jars Peanut Butter 
2 tins Black Knight Polish ... 17c 
2 jars Prepared Mustard .... I7c
2 tins Canadian Peas .
25c tin Asparagus Tips
3 pkgs. Dessert Jelly .
25c bottle Eger’s Rennett ... 21c
12c tin Custard Powder .........
12c pot MacLaren’s Cheese ... 10c

J7c
J7c 12c

12cI7c
13*/*17c

21c
4c

JOc

GILBERT’S GROCERY

A
!

Mil

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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